
When ~kln colour ~~1-'r)
ma kes difference~ ~~;

MUHAMMAD RAMZAN says that the UNO has a greater role to play internationally in the maintenance of

humanrightsin theworld '

D
lie Universal Declara-

tion of H.'11an Rights
(UDHR), adopted by
the UN' on December

10, 1948, is considen;(J,.

IS a great achievement for protecting "\
IUman rights, The International ,

:ovenant on civil and political rights
lIId the optional protocol came into
'orce on March 23, 1979, This
:ovenan! includcd all the civil and

JOlitical rights that were proclaimed
n the UDHR, It also included the

19ht of people of self-determination
lIId the right 0( minorities -to live
lccording to their .own culture and
,ractise their own religion: Article 2
,f the Covenant, defining the
,bligations of the stal!:s'that have
iigned this covenant, calls upon them
0 ensure aU the righisstipulated
herein, to all individuals 'without

l.iscretion' of any kiild, such as race,
;olour, sex, language, religion,
)olitical, national or social back-

~round, origin, property, birth or
.tatus etc.

The charter of the UN Human
!Ughts begins by reaffuming "'faith
Jl,fundamental human right>J', i.n the ,
luman dignity, equality of rights of their lives. The attitude of the US in deserted at the It has been
:oen and women and of all nations. combating terrorism globally without hands of Hindu ticed with great
Naturallyand logically,the objec- l<JOkinginto androoting out the ' extremists,civil oncern that because
~vesof the UN h!,veinvariablybeen' causes of terrorism,has emboldened, administrationand quality educationhas
to foster friendlyrelationsamong certain hegemonies,biased and racial army, The affected , be - come expensive, '
lations, states and people based on states to harass, subjugate ,and,~ a~as and horre~ oously e d u -- catiolial facilities are
m~ltual respect, equality of rights, co- suppresslhe armless;'helpless and inflicted people are not allowed to be being availed by the moneyed class
~xistence and freedom of people to" weak people, communities and visited by international human rights only and the poor are deprived of
ilchieve international cohesion and 'minorities, Soviet Russia, India and activists and organisations so that the the high tech education and '

;ooperation so as IQ.,e,ncourageand 1srael are playing hell with the poor world may remain in the dark with rewarding disciplines. The govern- \
promote respect for human rights. '~' Chechnyans, Kashmirisand Palestin- regard to the actnal human rights ment is patronising colleges and I

Though theoretical safeguaJ'~s ians, This is inspite of the fact that position in the coimtty. universities to be run on commer- , !
have been provided, hegemonic' resolutions for self determination of ,Human rights belong to the entire cial basis. This is giving a great set-
powers and colonial states have been these people had been passed in the I humanity. The conventional human back to the teachers and the
stubbornly violating rights under UN General Assembly long ago. On rights concepts concern and deal

,

~tudents both. The former's security ~
differentdubious pretexts.The only 4th December the top Palestinian with personalrights and 'rights of ' 0;1'service' and other benefits are r
superpower while taking an undue negotiator Saeb Erakat lashed out property. While the former concerns staj(ed, while the latter's lack of "
shelter of September 11, is all-out to rightly at the,US vote against a UN the right of life and freedom, the affordability is it great handicap to I
cause wide-spread devastation General Assembly resolution latter pertains to possession and receive education at such a high ;
especially Muslim States. In doing so condenming Israel. According to him ownership. Now even the right of ~ost. A more reasonable approach r

,it pays no heed to the international the US has decided to directly environmenthas also been recog- of mind is needed,to solve this f
human rights declarationsand support Israel state terror,war nised internationally,Time has come problem.The recent laying of some 1
agree~ents includingthe,Geneva , crimes, forcible oc;cupatiops,and ,. .wh~n like other human rights, the , of thegovernmentcollegesand ',I
conventions whichguaIiintee the ." 'settiementsaftIie'eiq'iense bf justice ,< right of,environmentwill become,a' ""universities teachers would not' ,

rights of civilians during wars and ..:."and human rlghiS','" ,."C',,;; ,;c: ','.:D"'basic:JlUman right:' All the slIItes willu;"sbrve:any.useful pu1'f)Ostin""',
those of POWs, Humanrights Such bad precedentsbeing set by be responsiblegenerally and improvingthe literacyrate and ,

organisations likeAmnestyInterna- the world's superpowerhave giVen ordinarily but the industrialised upgrading'its quality.
tional and Asia Watchhave repeat- impetus to other hostile and racial states,especially the US will be The agriculturistsand rural
edly and openly criticisedthe US states to join hands in committing responsible for the environmental populationare sufferingfrom many
uncivilisedand gray.;!yunethical more and more hostilities unabated protectionand ecological safety, as problems,which deserve special
conduct in dealingwiththe Talibans in their areas of influence,as India is they are more,responsiblefor the'consideration, Medical care,
kept as prisonersof war at doingwith Kashmirisin occupied ~orld's pollution than the develop- educationalfacilities,link roads,
GuanllUlamoBay in Cnba, like wild Kas!ur>iram!with minoritie& ing countries,However, the US marketingfacilities and bank loans
animals in cages, leavingaside all especiallyMuslimsin Gujarat and which is the world's biggest are some of theirunportant
human and humaneconsiderations. otherparts of India, and similarly, pollution is not showing a sense of concerns,which must be taken care

Even the HumanRightsComnUs- Soviet Russia and India have responsibilityto take requisite 'of on priority basis.
sion, which is one of the UN's recently entered into an agreement, measures to bring down environmen- The conditionof women's rights
central policy organismions,whose which,besidesother covenants, tal pollution, minimisegreenhouse iI;!Pakistan deserves special
activities are mostlyinvestigative includesa clause allowingcollabora- gases emissions and ported the ozone attention. "Karo-Kari" in Sindh and
evaluative, advisoryand tion,ofboth,the states in combating layer, which is depletingbecause of honour killingsof womenin he
recommendatory,seemsto be terrocism,That is obviously meant to criminallycareless behaviour of the country are surely a stigmaon our
helpless to have the situation \, snub and curb tile people fighting for world's biggest polluters, US and the maintenance of human rights, These

rectified by recommending effective ~eir right of self determination and industrialised states, crimes and evil practices must be
measures to redress the grievances of basic human right of freedom, in While it is incumbent upon each controlled.To cut short the story,
these helpless people. Similarly, Kasb.mir and Chechnya. and every government to safeguard the United Nations organisation has
India has converted the Indian The general human rights situation human rights of its people, the much greater role to play interna-
occup'ied Kashmir into an Army in India is very bleak and gruesome. government of Pakistan must also tionally in the maintenance of
camp andthe poor Kashmiri's are An over-whelmingnumberof low ensure to makeup deficienciesin ' human rights in the world. It mUst
virtuallymadehostages.They are caste Hindus,who are called ,this respect whereverneeded. ensure that the more powerfulstates
assassinated,subjected.toinexplica- "untouchables"by the high castes Briefly, the over-all gap between the do not run over the weak and
ble tortures,their womenare gang Hindus, are treated with great rich and the poor needs to be helpless. It should see that the
raped, their ho)Jsesare razed to the contemptand indecency,They are plugged by adoptingeffective hegemonicpowersdo not commit
ground and t~eyare deprivedof all deprivedof human dignity, social povertyalleviationprogrammes. humanrights violationsunder the
civil, moral legal and,politicalrights statusand civil rights, Although Thereare deficienciesin jirga system garb of fightingterrorism.The
- because they are strugglingfor.the India claims itself as the biggest and other informedforums for respectivegovernmentsshould take
right of self detennination.These ( ,democracyand secularstate, it restoringjustice in the tribal areas of care of human rights situationin t
Kaslimiris, are viciously and falsely behaves like' a true fascist and racial' NWFP, BalochislllIl and the remote their respective countries for easing I
labelled as intruders and infiltrates. state, wherein rights of minorities areas of Punjab and Sindh. This must out the problems of their people,
In, 'heir struggle for ~eedom over and the Hindus belonging to lower be replaced by more judicious and irrespective of tlleir colour, creed,

, 80,000 K~shl11iris,have' scarified, class, are gravely violated and ,.fool-proof system, caste, race and religion.1I


